
Weimaraner Club of NSW Inc 
Golden Anniversary Show – Easter 2022 

Judge: Mrs Ines Dawes 

 
 
I want to apologize to both committee and exhibitors for this late report, it was unavoidable. 

A big thank you to the committee for the invitation. To Anne Knight for looking after us so well and 
all exhibitors for their entries and the opportunity to judge our great breed at such a prestigious 
show. 

 
An overall view is the breed is in good shape, bitches are still stronger than the dogs, but the gap is 
narrowing. 
 
I would like to comment at this point to the LH –although judged separately they really have 
improved in the past few years, so much better, longer in body and stifles now correct not dead 
straight!  Bone / colour /coat so very much improved. 
 
WEIMARANER DOGS 
 
BABY PUPPY DOG  
1st - Hinds HindinXtra Xtra (AI)  
Lovely young pup. well boned, and well balanced for his age. Quality head, good reach of 
neck, shows great promise, and moved reasonably well. 
2nd – Elliott’s Silvex Steele Your Heart 
Another nice young pup same comments as 1 close decision, promising future. 
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG 
1st -  Bromhund Kennels Bromhund Anchorman  
another nice young dog. Good bone, good colour and moved well for age. Pleasing head, 
nice length and excellent feet. MINOR PUPPY IN SHOW 
 
PUPPY DOG 
1st - Hall-ODwyers Griseus Armani Di Piacenza 
Stood alone but worthy of a 1st place. well-constructed good head, reach and set of neck. 
Good forechest and well-developed quarters and rear angulation. Promising future. 
 



JUNIOR DOG 
1st - Bromhund Kennels Aus Ch. Bromhund What A Buzz  
Headed a strong class excellent dog has a great future. Good colour, moved with purpose 
and drive which gave him the edge. Excellent head, good height to length ratio, kept his 
nice straight topline on the move 
JUNIOR IN SHOW 
2nd - Fogartys Ch Vercain Rock The Boat  
3rd - Ghostwinds Ch Ghostwinds Veni Vidi Vici 
Both 2nd and 3rd are worthy Champions same comments, my decision based on 
movement and splitting hairs. 
 
INTERMEDIATE DOG 
1st - Bromhund Aust. Ch. Bromhund Limitless  
Substantial without being course. Good length, strong loin and well-muscled quarters 
well balanced on the move.  Good head and expression, nice feet and colour. 
INTERMEDIATE IN SHOW 
2nd - Knox Aust AshlarenJust Call Me Zac. 
Well put together 2yrs old just coming into his prime excellent specimen from a good 
Kennel, good width of chest, well set tail, good rear angulation, tight decision, may well 
change places another day. 
3rd - Peters Aust Ch Terrae Incognitae Red Max (Imp Italy) 
 
AUSTRALIAN BRED DOG 
1st -  Page’s - Sup Ch. Ashlaren Bring out The Bundy  
Worthy Champion. Classic head moved well, good driving action and well balanced. 
Pleasing package all around and what you would expect from this fine kennel.  
RESERVE CHALLENGE DOG 
 
OPEN DOG 
1st - Bromhund Kennels Waldo at Bromhund Atria Cordis (Imp) 
Headed a strong class and had to work hard for his place. 5 years old and at the top of his 
prime and beautifully presented. Both dog/handle gliding around the ring as one. Lovely 
to watch. All departments excellent and won on his movement which tipped the scales 
today. Delighted to award him  
DOG CHALLENGE, RUNNER UP BEST IN SHOW 
2nd - Norbury and Knox Sup Ch Ashlaren We Will Rock You 
He certainly rocked me! Splitting hairs here, great dog and again lovely presentation, all 
department correct and another in his prime. 
3rd - De Silvas Am Ch/Ch Luxe Start Me Up (Imp USA) 
 



VETERAN 7 + Dogs 
1st - Knox Aust.Ch. Ashlaren Archibalds Illusion. 
Pushing 9yrs but what a lovely dog. Still very sound movement with plenty of drive, 
keeping a nice level top line and tail carriage, nicely presented. 
 
WEIMARANER BITCHES 
BABY PUPPY BITCH 
1st - Rogers Kismaner Drinkin With Dolly 
What a great pup. Lovely bone, pleasing head and correct neck at this point. Super colour 
and excellent feet. Predict a great future for this one. Delighted to award her BABY 
PUPPY IN SHOW/ CHAMPION PUPPY IN SHOW 
2ND - Bromund Bromhund Beez Knees (AI) 
Another nice baby. Good feet, nice length and very feminine, shows great promise.  
3rd - Hills Hindins Xclusivity For Sinaway. 
 
PUPPY BITCH 
1st - Pages. Ashlaren Just One More Round 
Stood alone but a very nice put together young pup. Moved well for her age, very 
feminine head and overall appearance. Nice feet and good length, super future, delighted 
to award her PUPPY IN SHOW 
 
JUNIOR BITCH 
1st -Bromhunds Bromhund Under Wraps 
No exaggerations here good proportions, nice feminine bitch, well balanced on the move, 
correct for her age.  
2nd - Knox Ashlaren Whoops A Daisy  
Same quality as winner, different type and comments the same. 
3rd - Hall- O’Dwyers Griseus Devil Gate Drive. 
 
INTERMEDIATE BITCH 
1st - Hinds Ch. Hindin Wish upon A Star  
Headed a strong class movement nice easy stride again won the day, all quality in this 
class for sure. Well balanced strong body, good width of chest and spring of rib.  
2nd - Elliotts Aust Ch Silver Hear The SirenSong 
Good classic head, nice fold of ear, well placed shoulder and good spring of rib. And 
moved with purpose and drive,  close 2nd. 
3rd - Bolands Aust Ch. Bromhund Makin Magic 
 



STATE BRED BITCH 
1st -  Tinkers -  Ch. Lukedom Strictly Taboo 
Showing a bit of age, but still worthy Ch. Nice head, good reach and moved well. Nice ear 
fold and good tail carriage  

BEST STATE BRED IN SHOW 

2nd - Grechs & Studholme’s -Ch Lukedom Break out The Bolli, 
Younger than the winner but wasn’t quite up to the movement of my first, hence the 
placings, otherwise close. 
 
AUSTRALIAN BRED BITCH 
1st -  Knox Sup Ch. Ashlaren By Popular Demand.  
Headed a strong class. Her overall quality won her the 1st place. Nice profile with a good 
length of back, carried herself very well on the move, plenty of driving action. Quite a 
range of types and sizes, but all very nice quality. Deserved her place. And pleased to 
award her RESERVE CHALLENGE BITCH / AUSTRALIAN BRED IN SHOW 
 
2nd - Biczo Ch. Griswold Time Keeper (AI) 
As mentioned before quite different types in this class, but well deserved her place, good 
colour, nice movement, very feminine head and profile, well handled. 
3rd - Bromhunds Aust Ch. Bromhund Idyllic Izzy 
 
BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCH 
 
1st  - Bromhund’s  Aust Ch Bromhund Bells N Whistles.  
Yes, she is all that with bells! Mature bitch, everything right would have liked her to be 
more aware, seemed bored but that changed in the challenge and although she stood 
alone she deserved her place. Nice profile good fold of ear and moved better the second 
time around. 
BEST BRED BY EXHIBITOR IN SHOW 
 
2nd - Grech & Studholme’s - Lukedom Lights Camera Action AI 
Younger by age but lacked lustre as well, maybe late in the day! Profile was fine, not as 
feminine as the winner of this class, bad luck. 
 



OPEN BITCH 
1st -  Wright /Whites Supreme Ch. Weissenberg Flirtin With Fire AI 
I would have called her FIRE if she had been mine. As soon as she came into the ring this 
bitch showed quality/soundness and presence you couldn't miss. 
 
I have only judged another bitch as excellent as this one in 30+years of judging in many 
places both abroad and in Australia. I think that says it all. To describe her in a word 
PERFECT to the letter of our breed standard. I should add however the handler was 
excellent and both worked together to make it just a dream to watch. Not a foot wrong. 
This Kennel has produced such fine specimens, I congratulate the breeder in making sure 
our Weimaraners stay up there producing beautiful sound Weimaraners and do our 
breed proud. 
CHALLENGE BITCH / BEST EXHIBIT IN SHOW 
 
2nd Elliott’s Weissenberg The Real Deal At Silvex (Imp NZ) 
Bad luck to meet one today but deserved her place. Nice movement, good head and 
strong body but retaining her femininity, well handled. 
 
3rd - Knox Ashlaren Kahlua Martini.  
 
VETERAN+7 
1st - Wilsons Ch. Grauhund Rock Your Socks. 
Nice veteran, still moving well, kept her topline, and good profile. 
BEST VETERAN IN SHOW 
 
2nd - Tulks. Gr Ch. Besko Colls Many Spirits (AI) 
Another older maid. But still gleaming quality, moved soundly and still very feminine, 
splitting hairs in placement. 
 
NEUTER DOG 
1ST - Coulson’s Aust. Ch Cruisenif Catch Me If You Can (AI) CD 
Nicely presented, still moving well and nice male head. Good strong body for his age 
 
NEUTER BITCH 
 
1st - Marosszeky Sup Ch Ashlaren Make Mine Champagne 
Well-deserved place in this high-quality Class. Again, carrying a Kennel name that has 
produced great Weimaraners. Well-presented good mover, lovely head and great driving 
action.  
BEST NEUTER IN SHOW 
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